
STRUCTURAL REVIVAL

Behavioral patterns in our modern lifestyles, natural ageing and trauma tend to create postural misalignments that can 
lead to tightness, tension, discomfort and even pain. The Structural Revival Program is designed to realign the body and 
improve posture in order to reduce tension, rehabilitate injuries and re-establish highest levels of function and vitality. 
Featuring an intelligent synergy of healing modalities from Asia and the West, the program addresses underlying 
causes of structural imbalances. It includes specifically targeted Revival Exercises with physiotherapists as well as 
Pilates to strengthen the body and stabilise the joints. Holistic therapies such as Myofascial Release, assisted stretching 
and massages help to release and lengthen tight muscles, promote relaxation and freedom of movement. As well as 
enhancing muscular posture, correct structural alignment also promotes healthy blood circulation, improves organ 
function, increases energy flow and positively impacts our emotional and psychological wellbeing. Our team of experts 
will provide you with tools to continue your journey to increased function, vitality and alignment after returning home.
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INTRODUCTION TO DETOX

The three-day Introduction to Detox program is ideal if you are new to detoxification or have limited time. Kamalaya’s 
approach to detox is aligned with Asian healing principles that see fasting as potentially depleting, preferring a nourishing 
and nurturing form of the deeply cleansing process. It features Kamalaya’s low-inflammatory plant-based detox cuisine 
and a series of soothing and gentle treatments to safely eliminate toxins. Lymphatic drainage therapy, Chi Nei Tsang 
abdominal massage and far infrared sauna sessions support the organs in the process of eliminating toxins, improving 
blood circulation and digestion, while cleansing the body, mind and spirit.

Introduction to Detox wellness program inclusions 3 nights

Wellness Consultation 1

Wellness Program Exit & Review 1

Body Bio-Impedance Analysis 1

Vital Essense Oil Massage (90 min) 1

Traditional Asian Hand Massage (60 min) 1

Traditional Asian Foot Massage (60 min) 1

Far Infrared Sauna (30 min) 2

Chi Nei Tsang (60 min) 2

Lymphatic Drainage Therapy (90 min) 1



INTRODUCTION TO DETOX

Kamalaya’s approach to detox is aligned with Asian healing principles that see fasting as potentially depleting, preferring 
a nourishing and nurturing form of the deeply cleansing process. The Introduction to Detox program is ideal if you are 
new to detoxification, have limited time or seeking a seasonal reboot. It features Kamalaya’s low-inflammatory plant-
based detox cuisine and a series of soothing and gentle treatments to safely eliminate toxins. Lymphatic drainage 
therapy, Chi Nei Tsang abdominal massage and far infrared therapy support the organs in the process of eliminating 
toxins while also improving circulation, digestion and optimal weight; cleansing the body, mind and spirit.

Introduction to Detox wellness program inclusions 5 nights

Wellness Consultation 1

Wellness Program Exit & Review 1

Body Bio-Impedance Analysis 1

Vital Essense Oil Massage (90 min) 1

Traditional Asian Hand Massage (60 min) 1

Traditional Asian Foot Massage (60 min) 1

Far Infrared Sauna (30 min) 4

Lymphatic Drainage Therapy (90 min) 2

Chi Nei Tsang (30 min) 2

Chi Nei Tsang (60 min) 1

Oriental Herbal Detoxifying Body Scrub & Wrap (75 min) 1

Traditional Asian Hand Massage (30 min) 1


